
JBHS IMA NEWSLETTER 4/9/2021
Greetings and salutations -

As we prepare to pivot once again with next week’s return to in-person learning for some students, the IMA
continues its steadfast approach to ensuring our music program remains as awesome as ever.  While Mr.
Arakelian will brief everyone further on what to expect with any changes in instruction, please check out the
information below for the latest Booster Club happenings.

Be Sure to Attend our Next Membership Meeting

Join us during our second-to-last membership meeting of the 2020/2021 school year on Monday, April 12 @
7 p.m. via Zoom.

Hear from Mr. Arakelian about the latest details regarding band activities, program updates and additional
opportunities for band students this year.  Be introduced to the final slate of nominees for next year’s IMA
executive board and get details about how to vote for candidates.  Learn about our current financial status
and about fundraising opportunities in the near future. We look forward to seeing you there!

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81322489806?pwd=SUE3NTN2UEJSV3R6VllTa0FJaGtxUT09
Meeting ID: 813 2248 9806
Passcode: 762624

Yogurtland Dine-Out Event This Sunday
Enjoy a cup of goodness at our latest dine-out event.

Visit Yogurtland at 2400 W. Victory Blvd. all day this Sunday, April 11, for a flavorful
treat and tell them that you're there to support the band. We'll receive a portion of the
sale. Sweet, right?

Green Thumbs Can Help the Band Earn Some Green

Spring is here and what better way to celebrate than to help us raise some funds for the band? Get your
gardening gear out and get ready to plant some bulbs. Every purchase you make helps the band and makes
your garden look beautiful! Not a green thumb holder you say, then buy them as a gift for someone. Thank
you so much for your support of the John Burroughs High School Instrumental Music Program.  Sale ends
April 26 or while supplies last.  Visit https://threeriversfundraising.com/fund/jbhsima-spring21

Fundraising Updates

Thanks to everyone who supported our recent See’s Candies Spring fundraiser.  Sales of boxes of
chocolates, truffles and candy eggs helped the band raise $434.95 in profit.  That money helps fund
instrument repair, the purchase of sheet music and hiring specialized coaches.
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In addition to our specific fundraisers, like See’s Candies or the Spring Bulbs, there are some small things
that you can do every day to help support our program. If you do grocery shopping at Ralphs, buy (nearly)
anything on Amazon or want to grab a quick dinner from Bob’s Big Boy, consider doing one of the following
to help make a difference:

AMAZON SMILE - Help the band earn cash when you shop at Amazon.  Click HERE to enroll in Amazon
Smile.  Once enrolled, you will see the Amazon Smile logo when you log into Amazon or you can go directly
to smile.amazon.com and start shopping.

BOB'S BIG BOY SCRIP - Sold in $5 increments, same as cash.  The band earns $2 for every $5
purchased. Contact info@jbhsima.org to purchase.

 RALPHS CLUB REWARDS - Click HERE to enroll.  You must renew each year. Please check your account
to see if you are already enrolled. Be sure to use JBHS IMA ID #83155.

Keep Up with the Latest Band Happenings
These direct communications are our best tool to keep you in the loop but we consistently update our
website and social media platforms with the latest information.  Check out https://linktr.ee/JBHSIMA and
be sure to add it to your bookmarks to have quick access to of our social media platforms or find us on your
favorite below:

Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/jbhsima

Instagram - https://www.instagram.com/jbhs_band/

Twitter - https://twitter.com/jbhs_band

Feel free to check out our website at https://www.jbhsima.org for even more information and be sure to
join us at our membership meeting April 12 at 7 p.m. via Zoom.
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